
First Responders Appreciation Day

Thursday, September 11, 2014

This year will be our 6th Annual First Responders Appreciation Day - September 11! As in years
past, Community UU Church will be delivering baked goods and other treats and notes of appreciation
to our Collin County First Responders ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.

You can start helping now by collecting and donating baskets you may find. Just bring them to the
Church.  Please  bring  your contributions  of  home baked  goods,  healthy  snacks,  baskets,  gift
certificates, and notes of appreciation to Founders Hall on Sunday Sept. 7 (if they will keep well
until Thursday) or bring them to the Church between 7 and 10 pm on Tuesday Sept. 10. 

Volunteers and baked goods/treats are needed to make this a success again this year. This year we are
asking volunteers to come out on Wednesday night, September 10, and help assemble the baskets
together! We would love donations of individual servings (think cookies, brownies, bars, granola bars,
dried fruits, fruits, healthy snacks, nuts, etc) for the men and women who serve and protect. Or bring
full cakes, trays, loaves and breads for whole firehouses or stations (we will deliver again to between
40 and 50 locations! - depending on donations). Just do not bring anything that needs refrigeration.  

Help us show our first responders just how much we appreciate their dedication to our community. If
you have any questions or would like to help or volunteer to make deliveries, please contact Barb Salvo
at pirth13@verizon.net or 469-789-6865.

It  is  a  lot  of  fun  to  deliver  the  baskets.  You  might  even  get  a  tour  of  the  firehouse!!  Delivery
assignments are first come first serve, so the sooner you sign up the more likely you'll get your chosen
locations.
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